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NEW PORT TO RISE

Opening of Panama Canal to

Be Coos Bay Boon.

RICH RESOURCES TAPPED

V.rt Timber KU-ld-s and Fertile Farm

Land Adjacent to Growlnc shlP"

plnir Point Traffic Uxn

curt-- Terminal Property.

NORTH BEND. Or, Aug.
rULt-- BT th tiros tha Panama CansI
1. completed, tho port munlclp.mr.

with th. Fed.ral G0"!
m.ot. will h.v mad. a n.w

will b among ths oeot
C oo Bar that
on the pacific Cot.

Railroad and other prlvato ra-tlon- s

having h, ""aro Joining In
port read, for th. l.rg-- st '' ?
com. la or tha tin., tho "I5'for traffic Th. newItributary to It of th. largest sod

.action, of th.rlch- -t und.relop.4
fiUt.d Stat., THH and.y.lopod coal,

area
k. Mid to contain mor.
m.rbla, llme.tona, gold, copper, silver

4 and oth.r mineral., mod mor.
rood, fruit land, m11'
and acrlcultural land, with a better
elimat. than any oth.r PoUUwM'-visio- n

of .qual area on th. American
Continent. ,

A number of .team.hlp Hn.s
ln r.Ti'rly from thla port to all ths
market, of the world. - At pr.-- nt tha
only way the tourist can com. to this

but theport la by stag, or eteamer.
Or.rland- - will be epeedlo throogn

thin valley.
Wlth the completion of tha Panama

Canal th. trend of .vent, will b. turned
toward th. Pacific. Th. future history
of th. world will b. written ther. If
Ur. character..

with million, of acre, of vast
alfted resources back of Coo. Bay that
will produca for a century, an ocmo
fu!l of fleh at th. front door of this
port, unlimited fuel and power, with no
monopoly controlling th. waterfront of
the harbor, with several transcontin-
ental systems) of rallwaya establishing
their terminal, here, and line, of
steamships plying between Cooa Bay
and th. hungry market, of tha world,
makea It .elf-er1rte- nt that where It re-

quired year, to build other cities, th.
rl. of Coo. Bay will b. marked by
months.

COUNTRY PLACE IS BEST

Captain E. W. Spencer Creating

Model Farm Near Hnwn.

ML'SCM. Wash.. Aa(. 17. (Special.)
The r. ranch of Captain E. W.

Spencer, of Portland. I. being trans-
formed Into a model farm. Th. Captain
haa In hi. employ IS men. superin-tende- d

by E. M. Urenler. who have been
working for the past .1 weeka In
clearing the' tract for Improvement.
bow under contraction.

A concrete dam acroe. Sprint; Creek
will form a .mall lake and supplf
power for pumping water to a reser-
voir i feet In diameter. The reservoir
I. on an elevated knoll and water will
be carried to any part of th. ranch
for Irrigation. A .mall dynamo al.o
will furnleh .lectrlo lights for two
dwellings and etablea. A log bungalow
of modern architecture, li0 feet, la
being erected on an elevation, over-

looking the Uke and tha entire tract.
It Is the ambition of Captain Kpencer

to make hi. ranch an IdaaJ Bummer
home, and at the earn. tlm. demon-
strate the desirability of Irrigation In
the Lower White Salmon Valley. Be-

sides growing fruit tree, a largo
carrten tract will be on. of th. feature,
of the newly developed ranch. Th.
lake will be stocked with Polly Varden
irout. which In 1 montha will bo ready
to hook.

Fprlng Creek, which supplies wtter
for the different undertakings, gushes
from th. hlllstd. on. mil. north of th.
Ppencer ranch.

MORROW WILL ADVERTISE

PublkHty Literature la Ready to Be

Sent Broadcast.

HEPFNER. Or, Auc 17 (Ppeclat)
A larK. shipment of publicity litera-

ture Is ready to be distributed In th.
Interests of Morrow County. Th. book-l- t

Is lsued under the
plan of th. a-- R. N. and th.
business Int.reet. of Heppner.

Within a VHk wheat will bec-l-

pourlnit Into Heppner warehousea
Ptock is betnit shipped rerularly from
the local yards to th. Portland market
and the new creamery at Lexington la
making a mark for th. Eastern Oregon

"product.
Last year waa general r conceded a

poor one for wkeat. but nevertheless
th. warehouse shipments totaled mor.
then 1 009.000 bushels. Narly aa much
will be the result thla year. About
170.000 bead of sheep are ranging In
jjerrovr County.

Ther. 1. a vast timber field la Mor-

row Connty which cannot 11. dormant
many more years. When opened, thla
belt will bring to th. crernera thousand,

f dollars.

CLOVER RETURN IS GOOD

Ved Tleld. Average" Five Bnehels to

Acre a $ Bnahel.

A MITT. Or, Aug. ST. (Special.)
Tteporta ar. coining In front farmer,
who are hulling their alslSa clover,
with Indlcatlona of a rood return In
Med again thla year.

Amonso Thome, baa finished bulling
the clover on acre, getting IIS
bushels, or fir. bushel, to tha acre.
Horace Wood, from a 11-a- patch,
has si bushel, of aaad. or a 1UU. better
than five buehala to tha acre. At pres-
ent thla .eed I. worth on th. market

a bushel, making a net return of
nearly ISO an acre from tha land.

Onion Harvest Is) Bumper.
WOODBTTrU. Or. Aug. IT. (Special.)
Krtd Lost a produoe merchant of

thla city, haa Juat completed harvest-
ing .is acre, of onion. .t out on tha
yanch owned by If-- Kunae. Tha onion

ta ax. of quality and
yielded over eight tona to th. acra.
The price to the grower for delivery
during October la par ton. or nearly

soo an acr. on th. above yl.ld. Th.
crop of large ontona In th. vicinity la
In good condition and satisfactory re-

turns are expeoted. Thirty to 40 car.
of onions are shipped from thla aeouen
ah yea

........
BEND MAW CUTS 40 TONS OF CLOVER FROM 15 ACRES

. Mi.r 'TV .. . . . , .'ii? . '

CLOVER FIELD
BEND. Or, Aug. . (Special.) The agricultural poaslblllUe. of th.

Irrigated landa near Bend are well by the clover yield re-

corded on th. abov. .hown field, adj.cent to thla town. It I. th. prop-

erty of W. H. Staats. who this week cut a little over 40 ton. of fin.
clov.r from IS acr... Mr. St.at. aaya he expect, to get about one.

and a half ton. to th. acre on th. second cutting. The field waa
two year. ago. Mr. Moats sianeu sW V "

fain, on a ll. trip to N.wport. where, with ft la family, he.wll
pass a month In recreation.

PRIZES ARE BIGGER

Albany Apple Show Promises
to Be Best Yet Held.

CASH AND CUPS OFFERED

Awards Will Arm Be Made for Kx-hlbl- ta

of Peara and Fralt In

Glaaa Pale for Fifth Annual
Show Set for Nov. 8 to 10.

ALB A NT. Or, Aug. IT. (Special.)
Mora and larger prlxea will be offered
for exhibit, at Albany", fifth annual
appl. .how thla Fall. There will also
be awards for displaya of peara and
dome.tlo fruit In gl.sa Active plan,
are already under way for th. fair,
which will ba held November I. and
10. and which promise, to be the big-
gest apple fair ewer held In th. Wil-

lamette Valley.
A. in th. preceding exhibition., the

grand prl.e thla year will be for tho
beat county exhibit of 20 boxe. of five
or mora varletlee of apples. A cash
prlae of Io0 and a $100 allver cup era
offered for th. best county exhibit,
with a aerond prlxo of $50. and a third
prise of $30. The allver cup mu.t be
won three tlmea by one county to en-

title It to permanent possession of the
trophy. Lane County haa won thin
cup twice and Marlon County once.

Linn County la barred from compet-
ing for the grand prlxe. but the com-

munity exhibit will be open to Linn
County communities only. Thla exhi-

bit must contain 10 or mora boxea of
thre. or mor. varletlee. A first prlxe of
$30. a second prlx. of $25 and a third
prUo of $15 are offered for the best
community exhlblta.

The Individual exhibitor displaying
the best five-bo- x exhibit, three or
mora varieties, will recelvS a caah
prise of $25. A eecond prlxe of $16.

and a third prlxo of $10 ara al.o given
for thla exhibit.

Th. committee haa decided to give
cash prlxea of $5 for first prlxe. and $3

for second prlxe for th. best single-bo- x'

exhibit, of each of the following
klnda: Yellow Newtown Pippin. Hplti-enber- g.

King Baldwin. Red Cheek
Pippin. Ben Davis. Grimes Golden.
Janathan. Wagner. Stark. Mammoth
Black Twig. Oano. Northern Spy. Rome
Beauty. Waxen. Ortley.

Other cash prlxea Included In the
premium list being prepared for the
fair are: Best commercial packed box.
first prlxe $15: second prlxe $10. Best
display on plates, two or more variet-

ies- First prise. $i: second prlxe. $2.

Best display of peara on platea: First
prlxe, $i: second. $3. First prlx. of
IS and second prlx. of $1 for best dis-

play, on plat., of p.ar. of each of
following varieties: Anjou. Clalrgo.
Vicar of Wakefield. Idaho. Winter
Nells. Best display of domestlo fruit
rn glass: First prlxe. $15; aeeond prlxe.
$10- -

PR1NEVILLE IS BOOMING

Costly Borineee Block, and Real-denc- es

Are Cnder Way.

PRDJEVTLLE. Or, Ang. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A building boom baa struck
Prlnevlll. and Indlcatlona ar. that It
will last nntll lata In th. Winter.

By October 1. Prlnevllle". new brick
and concrete public achool building will
be reaV for oocupancy. When com-
pleted and fully equipped It will have
eo.t approximately $40,000. Th. Crook
County bank la eon.tructing a new
horn, of natlv. building .tone that will
cost In tha neighborhood of $15,000. The
new bank building will be oompleted
about October L

Among the new reeldencee under con-

struction Is a $000 horn, for O. M.

Cornett. E. L. Coe. Forester A. H.
Rosa and John Comb. ar. al.o building
hom.a

Th. Oregon Hotel, recently remodeled
and refurnl.hed. la open again.

CRANBERRY PROFITS BIG

Pacific County, Wash., Haa Frnlt
- Industry Without Rival.

RATVOND, Waah, Aug. IT. (Spe-
cial.) Every fruit .ectlon In Washing-
ton has a rival la soma other section
where fruit of equally good quality 1.
raised, but to Pacific County belongs
th. distinction of containing an Indus'
try. and a highly remunerative one.
too, from which tha yearly income to
tha acra la even greater than that to
b. had In th. fruit .actions, and which
baa no rival In the entire West the
growing of cranberries.

On the tide lands of Lower Pacific
County nr. t b. found th. only cran- -
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harrv marshes, not yet under cultiva
tion In th. United States, while th.
landa that are producing cranberries
ar. showing return, that would make
the fruit-grow- envious. Harry Han-
son, of Long Beach, harvested last year
from 1W acres of cranberry land 140
barrels of berries., for which ho re-

ceived an .versus price of $8.50 a bar-
rel, or $110. It cost Mr. Hanson $3.15
a barrel to raise and market, leaving
him the handsome pToflt of $889 from
hi. 1 acre..

Another owner of a half acra of
cranberry plant, recently re-

fused a cash offer f $2000 for hi. bait
acra. It require, about six week.'
work a year to car. for cranberry
landa

Ju.t back of Long Beach 1. an re

field of cranberrle. that cannot
b. bought today for $100,000.

H. M. Williams, of Long Beach. Is
the owner of 600 acre, of cranberry
land, on which h. haa already ex-

pended $50,000 In Improvements. Mr.
William, recently refu.ed an offer of
$500 an acre for a ten-ac- re tract not
yet planted.

1HILL CROPS GOOD

PRfXES WILL BE to PER CENT

OP MAXIMXM YIELD.

Vetch, Clover, Grain Hay Are Fhccep.

tJonally Promising Hops Are

Reported In Poor Shape.

YAMHILL. Aug. Very
conservative estimates place th. prune
crop of thla vicinity at 90 per cent' of
the maximum. The late frosts do not
aeem to have damaged the fruit.

The hay crop I. considered extra
good, both as to quality and yield.
Vetoh. clover, grain hay and timothy
have all yielded exceptionally well.

The berry crop la not so good a. in
prevloua years. Th. strawberry yield
waa short; the logan berries below av-
erage and other berries are considered
very much bebw th. usual high yield,
owing largely to th. late Spring and
the heavy frosts.

Spring wheat, owing to a few hot
days of July, was slightly Injured, ao
the heada did not fill well. Estimate,
place the yield at 10 bushel, an acre,
while Fall-sow- n wheat will giv. about
15 per cent heavier returns.

Tha hop crop, another of the staple
product, grown here. Is not looking ao
well aa In former years. The late cool
weather of the Spring and lice, which
seem prevalent, have retarded th. de-
velopment of the vines.

COUNTRY HOME IS BUILT

Erects Modern Bun-gato- w

Near Goldendale.

GOLDENDALK. Wash- - Aug. IT.
(Special.) r. J. Teideman,

to B rax 11. lata of Seattle. Wash.,
who recently purchaaed the John John-
son farm, a few mtlea north of this
city. In what la known aa the Red Ap-

ple Belt, la constructing a $5000 bun-
galow on his farm. The structure Is
being built of native ston. and will b.
modern.

Mr. Teideman Intenda making thl.
his future residence and will In a short
time have on. of tha moat
home. In th. Northwest. H. baa In-

stalled a gasoline pumping plant,
which, aald. from pumping water. Ven-
erate, electricity for lighting his
dwelling and furnishing pow.r - for
various needs about the farm. H. I.
preparing to plant 80 acres of his tract
to Winter apples this season.

0. A. C. GETS GIFT OF LAND

ted ford Capitalist Makea Experi-

ment Station Certainty.

MEDFORD. Or, Aug. IT. (Special.)
An agricultural experiment station

In the Kogue River Valley haa been as-

sured by th. order of Colonel Frank
Ray, of New Tork. to give the Oregon
Agricultural College all tha land,
water and electricity for light and
power that It want, on his large es-

tate near Tolo. Th. college will ao-oe-

Th. station win determine soil and
crop conditions and with
the farmer In planting the right crops
on tha right land. Considerable at-
tention will be paid to fighting Insect
pests and plant diseases.

Th. station. In fact, will be the clear-
ing house for Information on agricul-
tural and horticultural subjects.

Bridge Designs Drawn.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Aug. IT. (Spe-

cial.) County Surveyor Murray Kay
has completed the designs and specifica-
tions for the bridge to be built by the
county over Neal Creek near the home
of Wilson Flk. en th. East Bide. The
main span of the bridge, which will be
of steel, resting on conorete piers,
will be 110 feet long. Bids will be
let for the work Wednesday. Th.
brldg. will be oompl.ted this PalL

Ihe Meier h Frank
New Fifth Floor

Talking Machine Department Offers

"Victors"
and "Columbias"

on the Club PlanSmall Payments
No Interest

All New September Records on Sale in
5th Floor Section

ALL THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS

ALL THE NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS

ALT, THE NEW EDISON RECORDS

are to be found in the beautiful new salesrooms of the new

The Nation's Largest Dealers, atSeventh

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth St. '

Direct Factory Agents.

TalkingMachines
AND RECORDS

YThy Not Come to Headquarters T Complete Stock on the
Coast, v

SERUM CURES HOGS

California Solves Problem of

Cholera.

STATE TO AID DROVERS

Flnld That AIM. Ha Power to Pre-

vent Dreaded Disease Will Be

Supplied by TTnlverslty to

Farmers at Cost.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Re.ulta of experiment, con-

ducted br the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try of the State Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, here, under tho direction
ot Dr. C. M. Harlns:. with a view to
making the raising of pork a profitable
industry in thla state, haa been offi-

cially announced by Director Wlck.on.
of the station here.

The testa were conducted following
an appropriation of 1.000 by the State
Legislature, atartlng last June, follow-
ing a report from tho State Veterina-
rian declaring that a very .mall part
of the pork consumed In thl. state waa
raised locally. Following a atatement
that the Indu.try wa unprofitable
mainly because of heavy losses through
cholera,. an appropriation waa made to
conduct testa In securing a .erum. The
report of result, of tho experiment,
waa aa follows:

"Careful and peral.tent attention to
preventive meaaures. such as Quar-

antine, disinfection, proper feeding,
etc on the part of tha farmers gen-era-

would no doubt result In ma-

terial reduction In th. yearly lossea
from hog cholera. Tha Importance of
observing the.. pracauUona cannot bo
overestimated.

-- However, as It la regarded as Im-

practicable to enforc. a general and
completely effective quarantine, the
Bureau of Animal Induatry has endeav-
ored for yeara to find a medlcln. or
erum which could bo used for pre-

venting hog cholera, or for curing
bog. sick of that dlsea.e.

It la a well-know- n fact that hog.
which have recovered from hog chol-er- 4

ara thereafter Immune from the
disease. The experiments of tho Bu-

reau of Animal Industry resulted In
tho discovery that when such lmmunes
are Injected with the blood from a sick
hog the Immune Is not mad. sick, but
aa a result of thl. injection Its blood
acquires fhe power to protect other
hogs from hog cholera. It Is now en-

tirely possible to protect hogs If they
are treated with serum from a properly-

-treated Immune. In the tests
practically 2000 hogs, located on 17

separate farms, war. treated. The
problem has finally been solved."

Following orders from the state au-

thorities, the new serum used as a re-

sult of the experiments Is to be sold by
the Board of Regents of the University,
as fast as it la made up, to farmers in
several parts of the state. According
to professor Wlckson, the serum is to
be sold at cost, a temporary price hav-

ing been set at 1 cents a cubic centi-
meter.

WILLAMINACROPS HEAVY

Wheat, Oats and Hay Show Big

Yields Water System Laid.

WILLAMINA. Or.. Aug. It. fPpe-dt- i)

Threshing Is well under way
and reports t.ll of good yt.lda Wheat

Now and Alder

Most

goes from SS to 60 bushels an acre
end oats from 60 to 90 bushels. The
hay crop was greatly above the aver-
age.

More attention la paid to fruit rais-
ing than last year. More than 1000
acres are to be set out in apple, and
prune, next Fall.

The Portland West Coast Railroad
& Navigation Company Is setting grade
stakes from Wlllaroina to Beatty. and
will then survey from here to Port-
land.

The city water system la completed
with the exception of the reservoir In
the city, which will be ready In two
weeks.

MAN'S BOND IS REDUCED

Long Ivegal Tangle at Grant Pass
May Xot Come to Trial.

GRANTS PA 83, Or., Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) As a sequence of the domestic
lnfelicHy between Lloyd Scott and
Vera Scott, his wife, within the last
few weeks, Scott's counsel appeared In
the Circuit Court yesterday and asked
that his bond be lowered from $1000
to a reasonable amount or that he be
AvnnAvatAjl from ATIV bond and sro on
his own recognizance. Circuit Judge
Calkins reduced tne Dona 10 .

The Scotts In the case have utilized
every court of the county from the
Justice Court to the Circuit Court-- In
yesterday, argument evidence favored
the opinion that the charge Scott Is
held on will not go before the grand
jury next month. It was hinted that
money alleged to have been taken by
Scott waa partnership funds. Attor-
ney, contend that partnership funds
cannot be stolen under the circum-
stances.

Klamath. Falls Gets More Paving-- .

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. laL)

By the end of this month Klam-
ath Falls will have about three miles
of her streets covered with bltullthic
paving, according to those in charge of
th. work that has been going steadily

-- i . I flnrlnff Xf 1 r jttrei.t la
paved for more than a mile of Its length

from the souinern iaciuo naput iv
Link River bridge. Klamath avenue

all of the Intersecting streets for a
block In lengtn oeiween mew
street, have been paved, with the ex-

ception of two and two blocks on the
west end of Klamath avenue. When
this is completed 78.000 yards of
bltullthic gtreets will grace tho city.

Joseph Secures New Pastor.
JOSEPH. Or, Aug. 27. (Special.)

At the M. E. Conference at Payette,
Idaho, Rev. J. TV. Miller, of Ontario,
Or was appointed to fill the pulpit at
the First M. E. Church here. Rev. Mil-

ler, daring two years at Ontario, built
up'ons of the leading churches In this
district. Rev. C. B. Deal, who held He

position here during the past year, was
appointed to take charge of the work
at Frultland, near Payette.

Calf Muzzled by Can.
HTJSUM, "Waah--, Aug. 37. (Special.)
George Dntton, of Burdoln Heights,

says a calf In his neighborhood stuck
Its head In an oil can and. being un-

able to part with it. wandered about
the woods for two day. without food.
During a violent fit of eneeslng the
calf broke loos, from th. can.

Engineer Injured In Wreck.
PIQTJA, O, Aug. 27. Five coaches

were derailed and Engineer Burton
waa probably fatally hurt ' In the
wreck of a southbound passenger
train on the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton Railroad, near Klrkwood, O.,
today.

Ten J no In Good Standing- - Now.

CENTRALIA. 'Waah., Aug. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Th. report of W. H. Richards,
an examiner In the office of the State
Bureau of Inspection, show. th. City

The famous Dagger Dance
from Natoma by

Victor Herbert's Orchestra
"One of the most striking numbers from the first

great American opera.
This odd Dagger Dance, like other characteristic

numbers in the opera, is based on Indian melodies
which Victor Herbert has been collecting for years.

Its weird melody is most entrancing and its rendi-

tion here by Victor Herbert's Orchestra under his
own personal direction gives you a perfect interpreta-
tion of the work.

Victor Purple Label Record 70049. Twelve-inc- h, $1.25

Hear this record at any Victor dealer's, and ask him for a Septem-
ber supplement which contains a complete list of new single-an- d double- -
faced Victor Records, with a detailed

Out today
with the September list
of new Victor Records

Victor-Talkin- Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Victor Needles 6 cents per 100. 60 cents per 1000

Always use Victor Records played with Victor Needles
there is no other way to get the unequaled Victor tone.

Sherman Pmy & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

of Tenlno to b In sn excellent financial
condition, although until the first of

(

tho year tho recoras naa Deen nopi m
a decidedly loose manner. Richards
stated that until the present clerk took
office there had been no warrant reg-

ister kept or any of the- original
vouchers. Tho same lax methods held
forth In the City Treasurer's office
until the term of Treasurer Barclay
began In January, 1810. When Mr.
Barclay took office he was handed a
check for J756.20 by his predecessors
but no record to show from whence
the balance had been derived. Accord-
ing to Richards' figures the cash as-

sets of Tenino are J2062.63. which,
with property to ths value of $3100,

makes the total municipal wealth of

A Conservative Cnstodlaa

HIBERNIA
SAVINGS

BANK
SECOND AND

WASHINGTON STS.

OPEN SATURDAY
EVENINGS FROM
6 TO 8 O'CLOCK

description ot eacn.

the city $5162.63. The city has no

bonded indebtedness, as none has ever
been created.

Fall! City's Improvements Many.

FALLS CITT, Or., Aug.
New cement sidewalks are being built

on each side of North Main street, In

the business section, the priclpal streets
have been rock-surface- d, and now that
the city has a fine water system, there
Is every Indication that other improve-
ments will follow in the course of time.
Over $30,000 of new capital has been
brought by newcomers to this city
since January 1. We need an Ice plant,
laundry, hospital, short-orde- r restau
rant, and small woorl worKiTi g nnp.

.4
SAVING MONEY

Is simply a process of

GROWTH. If you form the
habit an independent fortune
will grow out of your small
beginnings.

$1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

KODAK SIMPLICITY
Everv step In photography has been made slmple by the Kodak sys-

tem. Loading In daylight, focusing without a ground glass (no focusi-
ng- at all with the smaller sizes), daylight development and elox print-
ing these ara Kodak features.

We have a complete line of Kodaks and supplies, and we do prompt
developing and printing. Ask for a Kodak catalogue,

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
148 8!xt Street. SelHns: Bids;.. Bvtweea Alder and Morrison.

!


